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The March term of District Court 
convened in Tahoka Monday morning 
with District Judge Clark M. Mulli- 
can on the bench and District Attor
ney, Gordon B. McGuire, looking 
after the interest o f the state.

The following cases have come up 
for trial and disposed of up till Wed
nesday evening:

W. L. Holmsley vs J. H. Charlese- 
tal. Dismissed at cost of plaintiff.

N. C. Hardin vs A. F. Davies. Con
tinued by agreement. Title and pos
sesion.

State of Texas vs R. J. Hubble. 
Suit on fine. Dismissed upon motion 
of State.

C. C. Slaughter vs D. T. Rogers. 
Injunction. Continued by agreement.

C. H. Doak vs P. & S. F. Ry. Co. 
Damage. Settled at cost of defend
ant.

B. C. King vs P. & S. F. Ry. Co. 
Damage. Settled at cost of defend
ant.

A. S. Connellee vs J. R. Furner et 
al. Suit on note and forclosure. Dis
missed at cost of Plaintiff.

B. P. Maddox vs Ernest T. Hines. 
Suit on note and foreclosure. Dis
missed at former term.

B. R. Tate vs Ira P. DeLeach. Suit 
on contract. Continued by agree
ment without prejudice to plea in 
abstract.

Viola Squier vs W. E. Squier. Di
vorce. Divorce granted as prayed. 
Custody of minor child, Charles 
Squire, given to plaintiff, Viola 
Squier. Costs taxed against plain
tiff.

W. L. Kuykendall vs. L. S. Kuy
kendall.

Dr. J. W. White will speak on the 
Near East condition at the Methodist 
Church in Tahoka, tonight, (Friday), 
March 8th.

He will put on the screen some of 
those pictures that will give us an 
idea of the conditions that exist at 
the present time in those Bible lands.

There are literally thousands that 
are starving to death daily in that 
country.

Dr. White is traveling all over the 
United States in behalf of this work.

He lectured to a crowded house in 
a theatre at Plainview Sunday after
noon and it will be worth your time

A revival meeting will bc- 

§j pn at the Nazarene church 
*t Grassland, Friday night,

■ J March 16th.

, \ The meeting will be con- 
^  ducted by evangelists, Mary 
^Lee Cagle and H. C. Cagle, 
| who are well known all over 

%  west Texas, having con
ducted many revivals over 
this section of the state dur
ing the past several years.

j Services wall be held at 
> il:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 

»jhe meeting will continue 
for at least ten days, ac- 

announcement

E. L. McCarter, organization man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, was in Tahoka Wednes
day of this week for the purpose of 
securing a renewal o f the member
ship of the Tahoka Chamebr of Com
merce in the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. It is needless to say that 
he was successful in securing the full 
quoto of members in the local organ
ization. The Tahoka Chamber is 
fully aware o f the many benefits that 
have been received by being lined up 
with an organization of this nature.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is the largest body of the kind 
in America today, and is rapidly 
forging west Texas to the front.

Mr. McCarter stated that every 
town he had visited thus for was re
newing their membership.

O’Donnell Renews Membership
Mr. McCarter came direct from 

O’Donnell to Tahoka and reported' 
that little city as renewing their 
membership twelve strong. He 
stated that O’Donnell had the strong
est membership for the size town, of 
any membership in the whole of west 
Texas. O’Donnell has a live Cham
ber of Commerce.

Before his departure from Tahoka 
late Wednesday, Mr. McCarter urged 
that as many as possible could attend 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention at San Angelo 
in May. He was assured that Tahoka 
would have a strong delegation at the 
convention.

Fire broke out in the Lynn Hotel 
in Tahoka Sunday afternoon, and the 
building and contents were a total 
loss. The hotel was owned and con
ducted by C. A. Miller, and valued at 
$7500.00; insurance $4000.00.

The fire originated in a bedroom 
on the second floor and the flames 
quickly spread to the roof, which
made it hard for the fire department

eastto fight Tho wind was in the 
and this was in favor of the firemen 
in keeping the flames from spreading 
to adjoining buildings.

Craft’s Tailor Shop, which is lo
cated on tho lots north adjoining the 
hotel, was badly damaged and it look
ed for a time that it too would go up 
in smoke, also the Anchor Filling 
Station was in danger of being de
stroyed for a time, although both of 

stucco struc-

v cording 
nade by the pastor of the 

' ehurch, Rev. T. E. Graham, 
who was in Tahoka Wednes- 
jdty. Rev. Graham had the 

JMws job department print

PRAIRIE DOG POISON ARRIVES

L. C. Whitehead, Bilogical assist
ant with the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture Bureau of Bio
logical Survey, with headquarters in 
San Angelo, Texas, arrived in Taho
ka Wednesday, and will oversee the 
work of killing out the prairie dogs 
in Lynn county.

Mr. Whitehead called at the News 
office yesterday and requested that 
we announce to the farmers he was 
now on the field, and for the farmers 
and stockmen of Lynn county to 
please report at once to County Judge 
J. W. Elliott the number of acres 
they have infested with dogs, so 
some idea will be gained as to the 
amount of poison needed.

MARY LEE CAGLE, Evangelist
---- ----  — him two thousand heralds

. -  V 1 announcing the ;  revival, 
‘ “ 'j f

The heralds were delivered
at Grassland Thursday

these buildings were 
tures.

This fire again brings to mind the 
value to the city of the volunteer fire 
department. But for their timely

morning.

The Nazarene denomina
tion at Grassland are just 
completing a new church 

and a committee wras in town 
this week soliciting funds 
from the business men to 
complete the building. 
Everybody is extended a 
cordial invitation to attend 
tho revival. Good singing 
and good preaching at each 
service.

Prof. W. Brown Bishop, principal 
o f one of the ward schools in Lub
bock, was in Tahoka part’ c f  Friday 
and Saturday visting with relatives.

Divorce. Transferred at 
former term of District Court of 
%Terry county.

R. G. Harris vs J. A. Brash ear. 
Damages. Dismissed for want of 
prosecution. Defendants plea in ab
atement sustained.

Lois Bray vs N. M. Bray. Suit on 
contract. Plaintiff asks for jury. 
Both parties announced ready. A 
jury was imported, the evidence 
heard, and after argument jury retir
ed and brought* in a verdict on the 
special issues submitted in charge by 
the court considering motion for 
judgment. Judgment is rendered in 
favor of plaintiff in the sum of

Commissioner J. B. Miljs was here 
from O’Donnell Monday.

injured or killed during the confla
gration.

It is not known at this time as 
to whether or not Mr. Miller contem
plates replacing the building with a 
brick structure, but it is hoped that 
ho will begin the erection of such 
a building at an early date. Tahoka 
has long been In need of better hotel 
accommodations, and a fire-proof 
structure is all that will answer this 
purpose.

FRANK H. WEAVER AND
FAMILY MOVING TO WACO

Frank H. Weaver and family, who 
have resided here the past five years, 
are this week preparing to move to 
Waco, Texas, where Mr. Weaver will 
have charge of the Shook Investment 
Company. He has been connected 
with both banks in Tahoka during 
his residence here,—cashier of the 
Guaranty State Bank and assistant 
cashier of the First National. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver have made a 
host of friends during the time they 
have resided here and we reluctantly 
give them up. They will be greatly 
missed in both the business and so
cial spheres of Tahoka.

Mr. Weaver stated that they were 
not burnig any bridges behind 
them, and expected sometime to re
turn to old Lynn county, as most of 
them do who move away. He is re
taining his property holdings, both 
city and community, which goes to 
show the likelihood of their return to 
Tahoka at some future date.

The Nazareno’s have 
quite a large congregation 
in the Grassland and Mag- 
• nolia communities.

On Tuesday evening, March 6th., 
the Business Men’s Luncheon Club 
gave a banquht at the Palm Cafe, 
on which occasion there were forty- 
four members and guests present.

Tho luncheon club was recently or
ganized for the purpose of promoting 
the future welfare of Tahoka by go
ing into discussion of various matters 
that pertain to tho advancement of

Attorney VV. W. Campbell, of the 
law firm of Vickers & Campbell, of 
Lubbock, was looking after legal 
business in district court in Tahoka 
this week.

H. C.’ CAGLE, Evangelist•cate in Lynn tenaj.-- .---------- -
ibscribe for the houiff NOTICE TO SCHOOLS, MEM

BERS OF THE INTERSCHO
LASTIC LEAGUE LYNN CO.

CR SCHOOL WINS IN 
JUNIOR STOCK JUDGING Messrs. Eugene Day and J. C. Ar

nett, two prominent Abernathy citi
zens, were looking after business in 
our city the past week.

J. H.‘ Edwards vs Mabel Harris. 
Foreclosure. Judgment for plaintiff 
by default, all title to the land in 
question vested out of defendant and

notes

■Sinning over teams from 35 
in the junior stock judging 

pfest, Lubbock High School Mon- 
ly won possession of the Armour & 

• >. trophy for the second successive 
•T, and is now within one winning 
^permanent possession. Lubbock’s 
fe  was 1,353.—Fort Worth Star

On the above occasion the ladies 
were invited and a goodly number 
were present, which all will agree 
added merriment to the party.

Judgo G. E. Lockhart, prominent 
local attorney, acted as toastmaster 
during the evening, and each one 
present agreed that the judge is there 
and over when it comes to presiding 
over an occasion of this kind.

District Judgo and Mrs. Clark M. 
Mullican were guests of the club, and 
Judge Mullican favored tho audience 
with a splendid talk, which was duly 
appreciated by all.

Tho next meeting of the club will 
be held Tuesday night, March 20th.

All business and professional men 
invited to become

All schools expecting to compete 
for County Championship in base 
ball, please notify me at once, so that 
a schedule for elimination can be ar
ranged.

M. B. HOOD.
Director of Athletics, Lynn County.

vested in plaintiff. Vendor’s 
ordered cancelled by clerk and 
dared null and void. Costs I 
against defendant.

G. W. Small et al vs J. W. McDon
ald ct al. Injunction. Plaintiff 
granted leave to amend.

J. C. Monroe vs Mary Monroe. Di
vorce. Divorce granted as prayed 
and costs taxed against plaintiff.

Gladys Gamon vs E. V. Gamon. 
Divorce. Dismissed at cost o f plain
tiff.

E. B. McKillip vs T. B. McMeans, 
et al. Suit for damages. Continued 
for service.
Velma Goodwin vs T. .C. Goodwin. 
Divorce. Divorce granted as prayed. 
Custody of minor child, Julius Burton 
Godwin given to plaintiff. Costs 
taxed against plaintiff.

Clara Lee Hicks vs Ovid Luallin, 
ot al. Try title and damages. Con
tinued by agreement and for service.

T. H. Lively vs J. E. Ketner. De
fendant asks for jury.

W. C. Wooten vs J. J. Bishop. W. 
D. Bishop. After argument of coun
cil on the law, the facts and the law 
are found to be in favor of defend
ant, to which action of the court 
plaintiff accepted. Requested filing 
of conclusions of facts and law and 
gave notice of appeal, and 30 days 
allowed from date of final adjourn
ment of court for the term.

Mate Kelly Taylor vs W. L. Taylor. 
Divorce. Divorce granted as prayed. 
Maiden name of plaintiff restored to 
•‘Mato Kellv Singleton’’. Costs taxed

Mr. Badgett, of San Marcus, Texas 
was here the fore part of the week. 
Ho is a relative of the Hatchett 
families in Tahoka. While here he 
purchased a fine piece of land west 
of the town of Wilson. This was his 
first trip to this immediate section 
and was highly pleased with the 
great South Plains country.

John King, hotel man of Brown
field, was over Monday attending 
District Court.

Frank H. Weaver returned Monday 
>o a business trip to Waco.

Locate ir Lynn County.

in Tahoka are 
members.

^ S O N A L L in
'I r !

ABSOLUTELY c a

“ fcbaK 11* ” '™  of texas

JUST AS A MAN IS JUDGED IN A PERSONAL WAY BY 
THE COMPANY HE KEEPS, SO IS HE JUDGED IN A BUSI
NESS WAY BY THE BANKING CONNECTION HE MAKES.

A CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH A GOOD 
RELIABLE INSTITUTION LIKE THIS ONE REFLECTS GOOD 
BUSINESS JUDGMENT. IT BUILDS PRESTIGE.

SO CHOOSE WISELY AND SOON.

^DpPOSir YOUR MONEY IN A STATE BANty, WHERE IT IS
- - ----- ' SAFE AND IS GUARANTEED BY THE

r_ - -  ---------->. NO DEPOSITOR HAS EVER LOST A
DOLLAR DEPOSITED IN A STATE BANK IN TEXAS.

There Are Other Reasons
L  WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSIN ESS WITH US— WE GIVE 
YOU BANKING FACILITIES THAT* WILL PLEASE—COURTESY, 
ACCOMMODATION, AND HELP IN SUCH BUSINESS PROB- 

iPMS AS YOU DESIRE.

While attending the Panhandle 
Hereford Breeders’ Association,held 
in Amarillo last week. Dr. S. H. 
Windham, of Tahoka, purchased five 
registered bulls, which he had shipp
ed here over the Santa Fe. Three of 
the bulls were raised in Armstrong 
county, near Claude, and two in the 
Pecos country. In the bunch was a 
two-year-old that won the grand 
championship; the junior champion
ship and blue ribbon at the Here-

FASHION

First National Bank
O F  T A H O K A

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

r THAT 
r REAL

Ours Is a Home Bank 
Owned By Home People

^ .G u a r a n t y  S ta le  B a .n k
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Amarillo. Another two-year-old 
bought by Dr. Windham was equally 
as good as the grand champion, but 
was not entered in the show at Ama
rillo. Two yearling bulls were in
cluded in the five shipped here.
Dr. Windham is one of the leading

Mr and Mrs. S. D. Williams, Mes- 
dames Calvin Petty, Chas. F. Shook 
and Miss Ollie Petty, were up from 
O’Donnell W’ednesday.

Messrs. C. W. Alexander, and E. 
R. Haynes, o f Lubbock, and L. A. 
Wells, of Amarillo, stopped over in 
Tahoka a short Mle yesterday en- 
route from a business trip to La-

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation of its customers—

\V. R. SLATON. Ca.hier 
FRANKH. WEAVER. AMI Cash 
K B. JONKS. A«»:. Cashier

A.L LOCKWOOD. President. 
W. D.NEVELS. Vice-President 
R P. WEATHERS A n t Cashier

e m b c
federal reservc 

SYSTEM!
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PATRONIZE HOM]

REPRODUCTIONS OF PHOTOGR APHS_TAKEN IN,TH E TQMB 
OF KING TUT-ANKH- AM EN, IN THISa ISSUE.

N A D I

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
civilizationHave you ever, tried to picture for yourself the 

that existed before the time of David, second king of Israel? Have 
you tried to imagine the kind of clothes people wore 3,500 years 
ago, the;kind of furniture they used?

Building Material
BUY IT IN TAHOKA

Over in Egypt, in the valley of the Nile, f there was recently 
opened the tomb of Paroh Tut-Aukh- Amen, the ruler of Egypt 
3,500 years ago, and inside thhr tomb there was found vast quanti
ties-of-things that picture, the ciyilj zation of the ancient -world.

It is a rare privilege for The Lynn County News to present 
to our readers this week a series pf pictures made from photographs 
taken inside this tomb, showing the many interesting objects which 
it contained. In these pictures you will see.much of the story of 
that ancient civilization which passed away more than a thousand 
years before the birth of Christ, a civilization that antedates the 
pyramids by several hundred years.

In these pictures you will find much that fs o f intense interest, 
and you will add to your own interest in the subject by talking

WEST TEXAS

We Sell the
BOOST TJ

RIX FURNITURE 
Furniture & Uad 

BUY IT IN Tj

Mrs. J. D. Donaldson left Wednes
day for Temple, where she will visit 
relatives.

SMALL & CLAYflg

Otho Shook, o f Waco, is in the 
city this week visiting with his sister 
Mrs. Sid Sanders, and attending to 
business matters.

Entered a* second class, ynattcr at the .Dost* 
fifice at Tahoka. Texas, under act .of March 
tS . tX79

Messrs. Andy Wilson and J. 0. 
Jones, o f Lubbock transacted business 
in Tahoka Wednesday. Mr. Jones is 
the father o f our townsman, Casey 
Jones.

Advertising Rates on Application

Forrirrn Artv 
THKAMSR 3

’in<? R ep reirr ' i»i 
HESS ASS ' ,C : -. i

Seagra7es to Have Newspaper
Seagraves is soon to have a paper. 

Rev. Bachman is to be the editor and 
will put his first issue out about the 
15th o f . this month. Rev. ^achman is 
former editor having had charge of 
the Sentinel several years ago.—Sem
inole Sentinel.

THE MCcCOl
THEIR
Notice

Flowery and long is the wedding 
notice which the editor printeth. The 
minister getteth ten bones. The 
groom standeth the editor off for a 
12-month subscription. All flesh is 
grass and in time the wife is gather-' 
ed into a silo. The minister getteth 
his bit. T6e editor printeth a death 
.notice, two columns o f obituary, 
three lodge notices, a cubit o f poetry 
and a card of thanks. And he for- 
getteth to read proof on the head and 
the darned thing cometh out: “ Gone 
to Her Last Roasting Place.”  And 
all that are akin to the deceased 
jumpeth on the editor with exceeding 
great vigor. And they pulleth out 
their ads and cancelleth their sub
scriptions and they swing their 
hammers into the third and fourth 
generations.— Arkansas Thomas Cat.

Mr! and Mrs. Lois Bray, accompan
ied by Mr. Bird, father of Mrs. Bray, 
and Mrs. Roy Paschall, of Oinoy, 
Texas, were here the first of the 
week attending the session o f district 
court. r . ■ • «

Belle o f V ernon Floi• V fi

$ 2 .0 0  per Sack 1

W e have ju s t  received a car load of flour, 
all kinds of feed.

W e  also have both the red and white seed 
And every thing in Staple and Fancy Gi

CARD OF THANKS

To those who assisted in any man
ner in helping save my building from 
distruction by fire Sunday afternoon, 
I extend to you my heartfelt thanks. 
Especially do I thank the men who 
mounted the top o f the building and 
fought the flames from this point: 

LENORD CRAFT.
R. H. Turner &

GROCERIES AND CLOTHING. 

“ The House of Service”  
PH O N E  91

Subscribe for the hour
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TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY 
Drugs and Service 

BUY IT IN TAHOKA

ffigitn (Eimntu sNTcui£ Misses Ollie Clinton and Era Small 
£  were Lubbock visitors Tuesday a fter-. 

,nqon. ’
R. B. HAYNES, Editor and Owner.

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

$2.00 per Year in Advance.

G. W. SMALL HWD. & FURN. CO. 
Furniture and Hardware 

BUY IT IN TAHOKA

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO. 
Drugs and Sundries

THE REXALL STORE

« .  M. LARKIN 
General Merchandise 

BUY IT IN TAHOKA

Mrs. John King, o f Brownfield, ac
companied by her daughter. Miss 
Lena Maude, and sons Ransom and J. 
A., were visitors here Sunday. They 
were enroute to California to visit 
Mrs. Hardy Powers.

The Poor Editor

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Larkin, accom
panied by Mrs. G. E. Lockhart and 
little daughter, Ernestine, left over
land Sunday for Abilene, where they 
caught the T. & P. train for Fort 
Worth to spend several days.

JONES DRY GOODS, lac. 
Gents Furn. & Ladies Ready-to Wear 

BUY IT IN TAHOKA

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Home Builder for
LYNN COUNTY

KNIGHT & BRASHEAR 
General Merchandise

WE WANT YOUR TRADE ON 
MERIT

U  D  I T  O  R  1  A  L
-P erson a l F riendship—

WE A R E  G R E A T  B E L IE V E R S  ̂ IN g ^ pENWE ARE GREAT BELIEVERS UN * m in d S  AND
CATES OF FACING EVERY ISSUE WITH Tafaokf folks
HONEST HEARTS. J  disposition aSd this has been

our cityone o f the contributing facto ?

its institutions. P ^  i v t p r FSTS HAS BEEN THE IN- 
• OUR MUTUALITY OR ^ S^ L“  BE OF THE FU - 
SPIRATION OF THE IA S  - J  Men of Tahoka and its citi- 
TURE. 'The'relations of the B ■ k which has ai-
zens.have boon * * * * * Rut  w . M  it 
ready been done towards - our c t* . a better understanding

A  C 0 M M 0 N  P U B '

P1
U P O N  THE VALUE Oh I ERSO ^ .fc y  Qne which
whether we are intimately ac(luaia > ot’her in tbe fact that 
all o f we Tahoka people possess o orompts us to urge
we are all Tahoka folks. It is tn‘b .^ ca h /  m q r E SOLID

B u | y E s T lN lE R E S T S .

t  “ it worth something to you, 
with Tahoka business insUWt.ions ® . ° “ ljsfying to yoa to feol

S S  " u ^ r ; w - , n o n e y in

y0UK EHSTANCE
IN THE COMMUNITY? .

Doesn't it make your blood surge a little more “
know that this transaetion between individuals is n o tju s t a cold 
" h a p p e n i n g  of bush,ess hut U t i l  S *
knowledge THAT YOU ARE A LO\AL CiriZEN  T 0 
TERESTS OF YOUR TOWN; that you are dealing as fnena 
with friend and to the mutual advantage of both yourselves and 
your community.

Contrast with this if you will the spending or sending o f 
moneyfrom Tahoka and you will instantly picture f  bus‘° “ s 
transaction with strangers WHO CARE NOT NOR CON 
CERN THEMSELVES WITH YOU OR YOUR FUTURE WEL
FARE IN THE SLIGHTEST. What happens to you, your family 
your dollars or your property is entirely foreign to this transac
tion. It is a severe, calculating business procedure whore both 
of you stand as strangers with no community of interests or 
aspirations. The dollar you spend is the basis of operation. A 
sordid business transaction the result.

We want you folks to think about this the next time you make 
y*ur purchases. The Druggist, the Clothier, the Garage man, 
the groceryman,—in fact, every Business Man of every line 
represented in Tahoka— is at your service. .And we might 
add—AS FRIEND TO FRIEND.

Every one o f the business firms whose names are appended 
herewith do business on this basis, folks. Arid they are only 
part of the entire number who go to' make up the personnel o f 
the Tahoka Business District—MEN WHO CONDUCT 
BUSINESS ON THIS HEART-TO-HEART PLAN, 
this in the future.

Copyr'.nbt. T

SYN O PSIS.

J. S. WELLS*SOS 
General Meridofii 

BUY IT IN TAHMii
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■going to drive

Are You
O f that old  P ie ce  o f  o d d  
furniture. I f so trade it to  

for a new one. W e  w ill 
trade for any thing in 

furn iture.

J u s t C all “2 1 7 ”

UNDERTAKING CO
The House of Satisfaction’

LAMESA TAHOKA LUBBOCK

'-*  + •!-* + •» + *  + + *  + + + + + «**♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +
* PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
:-*  + +•»• + + *  + + + + + + * * * + ♦  + * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•s
v DK. L. E. TURRENTINE 

Physician and Surgeon
* Office over Thomas Bldg.

Room No. 2
Residence Phone No. 60 

Office Phone No 18. 
•TAHOKA, TEXAS

r + ❖ •h + fr'hT’i' + T l 't 'i 't f  e ♦ ♦

DU. C. B. TOWNBS 
Physician and Surgeon 

! Office Upstairs First National 
Bank Bldg.

Room No. 4 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131

' *
+ + + + *  + + + +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* DR. E. £. CALLAWAY
* Office Over Tliom&s Bros.

Rooms 1-7 and 8
+ Office Phone 51. Rer. Phone 141 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. E. J. COOK 
Physician and Surgeon 

Oilice at Finley’s Drug Store 
Wilson, Texas

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Residence' Phone, Tahoka— 48-Y 
Office Phone, 75-K

'** + **"(••* •>4*4> + + + + +
I k h  * * t • ’ fr-H ‘

RIX F IT N IT L R E  & UNO".: - 
TAKIN^^OOMBANY.

J d:
Licensed Embalmera

Calls answered day or night to 
any part o f Lynn county.

1 MW Ai *U Xy. ,. 
Ff. H. GRIFFITH

+ Lubbock, T«xa»

DR. C. P. TATE 
I’ hysican and Surgeon
Office West of P. O.

Office Phone 41 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Local. ’ 
T a h o k a , ....................... Texas

• C. H. C A I N
• Lawyer
• Office in Northeast C,
• Court Hou<e
• Tahoka, . . . . .  Texas

• THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
•
* A Modern Fireproof Building
* Equipped for Medical and Sur-
* gical Caes— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krudger .

* General Surgery
*  Dr- J- T. Hutchinson
+  Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro;.t
*  Dr. M. C. Overton
*  General Medicine
+ Dr. O. F. Peebler
+  General Medicine
*  +
*  Ann* D. Logan, R. ,N.
+  Superintendent
+  Mamie A. Davis, R. N.
^  Ass't. Sunt.
*  Helen E. GriHith, R. N.
v  Dietian
+  C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.

*  Sch0°l '* con-*  ducted by Mtss Anne D. Logan. R
*  ?*.. Superintendent. Bright, heaitliv
*  vonng women who desire to enter
*  may address Miss Logan
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♦ REFERENCE: Any Bank „
♦  business house in Post, T c. 
f  Abbott Laboratories. Ch'ca-

as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor- 
+ Atories. Kansas Citv Mo • 
‘  go. m.

i  DR- B. W. KITCHEN 
Post City, Texaa

♦

Graduate im Veterinary Me-' 
" icine- Surgery and DonMstrx
* Calls answered anj where i
* West Texas. Day or Night.-
* Ruptured Copy suc?e '^ullv 
'  treated.

W. R. STANDEFER 
Licensed State Surveyor 
Disputed Boundaries a 

Specialty
WILSON, TEXAS

1227 POSITIONS OPEN

584 graduates placed, 643 calls for 
office help that could not be filled— 
the remarkable report of Draughon’s 
Affiliated Employment Department 
for ONE month. That’s why we can | 
injure positions or refund tuition.! 
Write for Guarantee-Contract and 
catalog today. Abilene Draughon’s J 
Business College, Box P, Abilene, 
Teams: 27-ltp--------------- -

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM. ‘ 
j INQUIRE AT NEWS OFFICE. 27«;

CARD OF THANKS

*• “ ^ V t h o  „ coplu 
Tahoka who rendered such valua

ble aennee Sunday afternoo,, i„ pr“ . 
tectmg our property from the fllv 
which destroyed the Lynn Hotel .i,nt 
across the street from the telephone 
exchange when the wind was blow
ing directly toward us. We Certainly 
appreciate the untiring efforts of The 
fire department.

TAHOKA TELEPHONE CO.

f r e s h  BEEF ANDPQ®

ti;N CH ESEATp n f AKES’ RREAD- E V E R Y T H IN G ^
FRESH VEGETABLES. IF YOU A®*®! 

— P H O N E — 4 9—  : r j
M m

W elch  M eat Market
R HONF 19 The M° St ° f  the R cst f0 r  the

J. C. W1



by a most digg 
saUent feature o 
ture of lila handj 
gray hair having 
nearly as ,bald 
patrons of the 
shows. Did he

SUPERSTITION IN BACK SEAT

orgot All Dreambook Lore 
!n His Beloved Thatch of 
Hair Was Threatened.

iid of mine is one of the most 
tlous men. . In fact. 1 think 
as line u collection of dream* 
* uuy man In the country, and 
1 authority on all things that 
to superstition, says a writer 
Washington Star. He can tell 
rhout un instant’s hesitation, 
at the action of a black cat 
lean, what the finding of a 
' clover, under certain condl- 
gnilies; Just how and when 
•ope should be cast. But the 
glit he came a cropper. After 
ay’s work he had tumbled Into 
y to have his rest disturbed

WELL DRILLING 
I have leased the Hickgrson well 
achine and am prepared to do first- 
ass drilling on . short notice. be* 

W Hickerson or J. H. Collenback 
Utr JESS TATUM.who bring their friends here

>f com
ply by
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them?

The large number of bur customers 
to buy shoes is a signilicant endorsement that is 
ment. W e are winning new customers every

pleasing our old ones.

Honest Shoe Values
carefully fashioned of the best materials.

I John Brown sez “ Lem Brown 
; he sold a stomick ache thru a want 
•ad—so if you’ve got sumpm 
| ’around th ’ place Y ’ don’t need, use a 
! want ad— they sell anything.

F O U N D — E a st of Talioka, one 
j blacksnake whip. Owner may have 
! sam e by  calling a t  this office and pay- 
i in g  for this advertisement. 27-te
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When you 
any kind. Call i
LYNN COUWfEvery shoe w£ sell 

The many little quality features that distinguish the really 1 
made shoes from the ordinary hind will be found throughout 

line of men’s, women’s and children s shoes.
Our stock is large and our shoes are marked at a small profit, 
we will give a 10 per cent discount on all shoes that you i 
become better acquainted with the grade of shoes we han

r u n  vik ----------- -
j and mares. Would trade for good 
! milch cow or stock cows. W. M. Kuy- 
j kendall, Jr., 8 miles S. E. town. -<-P

It won’t cost you all you have to 
; have your old car repaired. Work 
Guaranteed at the Highway killing 
Station and Garage. 27tc

WE H A V E ~  RECEIVED MORE 
NEW HATS, THE LATEST SHAPE 
AND COLOR. Located in Balcony 

! o f Knight & Brashear. 25

FOR SALE— a team for cash or 
trade. WADE COWAN. 25c

Ford motors- pulled and overhaul
ed for $15.00. Work guaranteed to 
stand up and give service. Repair 
work o f all kinds reasonable.

HIGHWAY FILLING STATION 
AND GARAGE. 27tc

M cE lroy-Sloans-H am ilton-B row n
Billiken

t(Oar prices are low---the quality high”
NOTICE!

This is to notity the public that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is rorbidden to 
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our 
property. GREEN & LUMSDEN. 03

A M ER IC A N  B E A U T Y  FL0I
O ur fight wili be to keep you supplied 

U sed once you will use no other. 
T h e  best is the cheapest in the long run. '

FOR SALE— In north Tahoka, four 
room housg, garge, etc. Cheap; cash 
or terms. Phone or write M. M. 
BOYD, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS. 25tc

FOR SALE or TRADE—Section of 
good grazing land in Chaves, Co.. X. 
Mexico. W. A. LEDBETTER, Bo.-: 
248, Tahoka. 25-3tp

DID YOU EVER STOP
TO THINK THAT-

HARDWARE & GROC1
P H O N E  17

FOR SALE— FORD CAR. GOOD 
RUNNING ORDER. SEE JACK 
ALLEY AT THE POST OFFICE, tc

While the banks close for a holiday. 
While the stores shut up shop far

Sunday,
While the grocer says, “ We have

some ordered,”
While the merchant moves to some 

other town.
While labor1 in other industries is

on a strike,
Wfiile the manufacturer goes aut

o f business.
While the butcher makes you taka 

something else,
While the farmer says, “ I’ll sell 

when the price goes up,”
Your gas, electric light, telephone, 

street car and water supply compan
ies keep right on serving tho public, 
rich and poor alike, 365 1-4 days,
S,76G Jiours a year?—Southwestern 
Water Works, Journal.

Our trees are bearin' ai! over West 
Texa3 and eastern New Mexico as 
they are varieties best suited to these 
localities. We sell shade trees to 
churches, schools, parks and for inimi
cal planting at very, low prices. A 
Send us a list o f what you will need, 
catalog will be sent upon request.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY CO.
8-3m • Plainvitw, Texas.

Tahoka Paint Shop
at this grocery. You can telephone us your order and 
always be sure of getting what you order, when you 
want it, at right prices. This saves you trouble of com
ing here in person. It’s the grocery that can be relied on

Cars, Houses and Signs

W E E D  &  LEEDYRichardson and Knoy will be glad 
to have your sewing. 26tc

PH ONE
FOR SALE-Ringlet Plymouth 

Rock Eggs. $1.00 per setting of 
15. M b s . J. S. W e l l s . 23teFARM ERS GROCERY

C. C. JOHNSON, Prop. 
PHONE 29 Charles Edwin SkCITY POUND

Wednesday, February 2 1st, I put in 
the City Pound one gray mare about 
12 years old. Brand invisible. Will 
be sold to the highest bidder for cash, 
Saturday, March 10th at the U ty 
Pound, near the light plant, if not 
claimed within ten days to »-over cos-, 
o f upkeep and advertising.
262tc J. S. WEATHERFORD.

GRASSLAND SCHOOL NOTES
(Delayed) *

On account of the bad weather we 
were forced to delay our play, 
“ The Old Oaken Bucket,”  until
March 6th.

Our “ Washington and Lincoln" 
program was rendered Thursday, 
the 22nd with great success. The de
bate, which was “ resolve which was 
the greater man, Washington or Lin
coln,” proved to be very interesting. 
The judges rendered their decision in 
favor of the affirmative. Bro. Gra
ham made us a talk on the two great 
men,—Washington and Lincoln, 
\\hich was enjoyed very much.

We will try to render another pro
gram, Friday, March 2nd, in honor of 
our great heroe’s, Sam Houston and 
Stephen F. Austin.

We will be glad to have everyone 
come who can. .We were much pleas
ed with visitors tho 22nd, and will 
also be glad to seo you coming again.

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

T3he Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905*

Owaera of the Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
76 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page. 

SEE US FOR LOANS
Office hi County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

FOR SALE— Flower Phlox 
per dozen. T. C. LEEDY.

50cts
2Gtc

SHERIF 

PE STATE OF 
DUNTY OF LY 
WHEREAS, by 
■ Sale issued out 
>urt o f Lubbock 

rjj e 23rd day o f F
judgment renderec 
. :e 12th day o f D 
Use No. 1664, in 
Rational Bank of 
JjjJexico, against S. 

g J j f nciPal» and H. ’
***** for the sun

TAHOJAAur Hundred Fit 
’ i p , 456.42) Dollars 

p t  (10 per cent) 
‘  fr°m December 

. court. and for f ( 
fidor’s lien as it , 

on the So 
g %) of Section 
? tty & Moulton 
I * containing 16 

>n Lynn C 
as Sheriff dir 

I did on the 27th
» at ten o ’clock

y Upon the abov 
|»nd, and on the 
n be5n& the first 
f ,* between the 
\ J .A; M > and f,
said day, at the 

Lynn County, jn 
I 1 *™  offer fo r 
P  auction, fo r  cc 
P and interest o f 
|«.ooy and H. T

srthi,Pr° Perty t0 ■ 
:nt*u judgment,

FOR SALE!— White Leghorn Roos
ters, $1.50 each; M. * ‘ BUY YOUR MEATS AT THE J:

.C IT Y  M E A T  MARKET
and you can rest assured that you are getting the 
be had, as we are not killing snythi ng but calves 'Vi 
and they must be fa t ...W E  ALSO HAVE A FUU« 
CURED MEATS AND BARBECUE.

--------- -------- , ..I. Johnson strain;
also white Leghorn eggs. $1 per set
ting o f 15. E. E. McMANIS, Phone

STRAYED—2 jersey heifers: one

Letterheads, bill heads,Letterheads, bill heads, statement 
envelopes, cards, circulars, notes, o: 
any other kind of printing pronmtl, 
and neatly done at the News office

NOTICE^TO MY CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS:

E. A. PARK, Prop.

tnis is to notify my customers and 
friends that I will be ready for busi
ness at my old stand Monday morning 
March 11th. Will be pleased to have 
you call on me for anything in tailor

O ’Donnell Feed and 
Com pany

CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS AND WILL APpB® 
BUSINESS.

LOCATED NEAR DEPOT »

O ’Donnell, Texas

strengthened me and, a s ’twas W  
recommended to do, it regu- |Z2l 
lated and built me up till I |*"j 
was like another woman.”  |Q!

If you are weak, run-down |£J: 
and feel that you need a tonic, Jq ! 
take Cardui, the woman’s On 
tonic, the tonic about which vlSf | 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women I!j3j 
regain their strength. jj&Sj

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female IKi 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your |SSj 
trouble. i n

USED Cai i for ye&rs 
and It did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,”  writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, o f Fort Towson, 
Okla. “ I used to suffer with 
womanly ttouble that weak
ened me unhl 1 was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I cld not feel like 
I could live.

“ It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it It

Lamesa Banker Makes Change

Lamesa, Texas, Mar. 6.__M. P.
Dalton, formerly with the First 
State Bank of Lamesa, is leaving for 
San Angelo, where he will become 
cashier of the Guaranty State Bank 
of that city.

Amarillo Newspaper Man to Vernon

Vernon, Texas, Mar.6.— R. H. Nich
ols, of Amarillo has purchased the 
interest of E. C. Christian in the Ver
non Record and will return to Vernon.
Mr. Nichols was

CRAFTS TAILOR SHOP.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to the many friends for their 
many deeds o f kindness in time of 
our sickness and in the sickness of 
our daughter, Mrs. H. C. Lewis, and
!L ^ I ldi?ath, 0f °Ur prGcious darling mndbaby, Little Mary Belle Lewis. 
May Gods richest blessings rest o„ 
each one of you is onr nrn vnvformerly editor o f

the Record, but went to Amarillo 3 
years ago to engage in the newspaper
htisinpc*! Higginbotham-Bartlett

F O R

Lumber, Post, W ire , WlndmiH*'*

O ’Donnell, Texa*;

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sinee 

thanks to the many friends for the 
deeds of kindness in our sickne 
and in the death of our darling bab 
Little Mary Belle.. May God’s ric! 
est blessings be with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. LewU.

THE MERCHANTS 
ADVERTISE IN 
PAPER WILL GIVI 
BEST VALUES FOR 
MONEY.

The Woman’s Tonic J|n
■ n n n n n n n o B n h h h g n a u a n n

b -



The Community Home NEWS PUBLISHED LAST NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
WEEK UNDER DIFFICULTIES

BY PHEBE K. WARNER By virtue of authority vested in me i 
as Mayor of the City of Tahoka, I j 
hereby call an election to be held in I 
office of City Secretary on April 3,! 
1923, for the purpose of electing a j 
mayor, two aldermen and city mar*! 
shall. |

B. J. Leedy is hereby appointed 
judge of said election and shall ap
point his clerks and make report to 
City Secretary as required by law. | 

Given under my hand and seal of: 
office, this 27 day of February, 1923. j 
ATTEST:

J. R. SINGLETON,' 
Mayor, j

J. S. WEATHERFORD.
City Secretary,! 

2G-ltc City of Tahoka, Texas, i

Last Friday morning about

f Up to g oW many churches are there in
r i ? * *  your town? What are they for? 
d t d S * l  Who uses them ? Who supports them ? 
ted W, What do they cost? How many lodge 
t0 toe con? 1 halls are there in your town? Who 
:re«  bottfcuS nges them? What are they for and
------- £  what do they cost? How many

schools are there in your town? 
IM P  « f l  What is their mission and what do 

Ug'  ̂ cost? How many business
g g p  jj0U8es?» Why does a town have bus- 

needping^l jneB3 houses? How many homes are 
Call on tv pi, jj, ere in your town ? What is the 
IUNTYKB^^jhinction of each home? How many 

-4 'qiLi. ill mi convenient, well equipp- 
ed, empty places stand dark and 
idle in your town every night in the 
year? Where do the boys in your

home with joy and cheer within for 
lonely boys and girls away from home 
and tired men and women who want 
to forget the worries o f the day for 
a few hours in a friendly game with 
friends.

Does'it not seem a little strange 
that in a town where we have so

Spring is almost here and it will 
soon be time for our National past 
time game. W e  have a complete 
stock of the famous R each Line.

Select your goods at this store

families and so many beautiful 
churches for our different religious 
homes aud so many schools for the 
childrens' educational homes and so 
many lodge- halls and club rooms for 
men’s social homes and so many bus- 
ness houses for our business homes 
that so few, so VERY few of our 
towns have a community home where 
everybody can meet at different times 
in their own social home? We be
lieve the boys and girls and the youth 
and even old age could be trained to 
go to a community home for most of 
their rest and 
same as we are all

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Allen motored 
to Lubbock Saturday, to visit over
night and Sunday with homefolk, re
turning home Sunday afternoon.

recreation just the 
trained to go to 

our own church on Sunday morning 
to Sunday school. How many of you 
over make a mistake and go to the 
wrong church or Sunday school? And 
what harm would it be if you did get 
into some other good church some 
day? But you never do by accident 
If you go to somo other church be
side your Home church there is us
ually a reason for it. It is a habit. 
We go to our own church as we call 
it because wo feel more at home 
there. And our boys and girls 
would soon learn to feel more at 
home in a clean, pretty,, well fur
nished community home than they do 
out on the streets and out in automo
biles and out away from homo many 
miles seeking something they could 
not find at home, i. c. a good place to 
have a good time.

The social road that leads to rec
reation and pleasure winds through 
the labyrinths of every human heart 
and life. It is besot by the most hu
man temptations. It is seldom ever 
traveled alone. It is the most dan
gerous road in life. It is the road 
where men and women, boys and girls 
seek the company of one another. It 
is the road that is universally travel
ed in the night because the day is toe 
full of duties to think of recreation 
and pleasure. It is the road where 
most o f the world meets its fate of 
happiness or misery. Yet with all 
its temptations, there is seldom a 
guide post or a light house to be 
found on this road. Youth wanders 
up and down the trail stopping here 
and there and anywhere seeking com
panionship and friends and pleasure. 
If there were just one social home in 
every town whefci the people young 
and old could meet and have a good 
timo how many happy hours it would 
mean to your community. But how 
many of our towns have one home 
that belongs'to all the people? But 
every county has a court house and a 
jail built by the people into which our 
boy or our girl will be dragged be
fore the public for punishment should 
they make a miss step along this 
dark and unguarded road. A well di
rected comunity home would do more 
to cure vice and crime in our towns 
than all the court houses and jails im 
the country,, and their effect on the 
community would be more wholesome 
and happy.

f Suppose you knew that the day 
j your son or your daughter was six- 
1 teen years old that your life and the 
| protection of your home would slip 
f  away from them and they would be 
\ left in this world alone ? What would 
1 be your greatest anxiety? Well, it 
I  won’t make so very much difference 
I whether you and your home slips 
I away from child or not. The scpara- 
i  fion is coming anyway, and they are 
$ gradually going to slip away from 
J you and their home. The world in 
\ some form is calling every normal 
| child away from home. Away from 
'•i the protection of their childhood. And 
?' who of us would have it different? 
* Who would want his child to remain 
| a helpless child all of its days ?
I If your boy has a spark of ambi- 

^ tion in his nature something is going 
i to call him away from home before 
j many years. Some school, somo job, 

a v«Mwa business,, some profession, some 
a j frine will call him away. And if he 
y is  ever to become a useful citizen for 
[  his country you must say “ goodbye,” 
i and let him go. And when this part

y in g  comes there will be many roads 
'«& r  him to travel alone. There will 
i /  he the road to school and the road to 
I f work. And there will be the road to 
t the church and the road back home 
I'once jn a while. But most of the 

^  roads he will travel by day. But 
j there is another road that every nat- 

MH ural human being is sure to travel, 
■t It is the road to rest, recreation and 
■ri pleasure. And because of the fullness 
,- jo f  the day and the duties of life this 
. 4 toad to rest and recreation is usually 
i | traveled at night—in the darkness. 

1 But even the night and the darkness

J
: would not be so bad or so dangerous 
if our boys and girls only knew where 
they were going down thi3 road to 
recreation. They would find the place 
if it were there. But it is not there. 

M lt  is not anywhere. When they start 
^ ito church they know when they get 
jglj there W auso they see the lighted 
■̂ •church and they know it is their 
• |church home. When they start to 
B school they know which way to go 

Jbecause they know which way the 
school house is. When they go to 
pork they aim for a certain place 
where their work is waiting for them. 
jAnd when they want to go HOME, bo 

H"A ever so humble, they know where 
& find home. It is just this long lane 

■|l r* ar,d recreation and pleasure 
5that has no end, no aim, no lighted

Tahoka Drug

News

I his finds us enjoying the sun
shine since the rain.

The singing at G. W. Short’s Sun
day afternoon was well attended and 
enjoyed by all.

Owen Vaughn was mingling with
old time friends around T---------  the
past week. Come again, Owen, we 
are always glad to see you.

L. L. Busbee and family of O’Don
nell were in our midst Sunday.

Some more our old time friends, 
Mr. and Mi’s. Loyd McMelon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Blaylock were visiting the 
Short’s Sunday.

Mrs. Scott Poe visited her mother, 
Mrs. Simpson, of Tahoka, Monday.

Mrs. D. M. Estes visited Mrs. J. D. 
Lovelady, who is very sick at her 
home in Tahoka, this week.

Mrs. Tom Curry has hacr a right 
sick baby, but think it is better.

Tom Short returned to school at 
Tahoka this week.

Mrs. Ballard and son, Aaron, took 
dinner with D. M. Estes Sunday.

The farmers are very busy break
ing sod since the rain, as most of the 
old land is ready for planting.

G. W. Short and Perry Clayton are 
courting at Tahoka this week.

REPORTER.

A**#*-!

if you want to keep up with the styles, you should 
keep in close touch with us, as we make particular ef
fort to obtain ths latest last just as soon as they are 

available.

“After- all, what higher mark could 
an institution set for itself than to 
strive to gain, through an earnest 
and wholesome desire for the welfare 
of the community, the confidence and 
friendship of every customer?
“The success and progress of Thomas 
Brothers Drug Company proves con
clusively they have gained both.
“And the reason for their success is 
the quality of the stock they handle 
and their policy of standing back of 
everything they say or sell.”

“ U tell’em yeast; you riss early.”

Our newest stock has arrived and we are extremely 
proud of our purchase. You are invited to call at your 

earliest convenience and see what we have.

District Judge Clark M. Mullican, 
accompanied by his wife, came in 
Monday morning from Lubbock. 
Judge Mullican will preside over the 
session of district court in Tahoka 
this week and next. H. M. LAR KINEIGHT INJURED WHEN

BUILDING COLLAPSES
General M erchandise

PHONE 4
TAHOKA. TEXASAmarillo, Texas, March 3.—Eight 

men were hurt, two severely, here 
today when the furnace building un
der construction at the United States 
Zinc ' Company’s smelter, collapsed 
before the high winds. Twenty-five 
men were at work in the building 
when it fell.

The furnace house wa^ a frame 
structure, 60x200 foet.

tatnet

OR1UM

ch, IS
How About Your 

Garden?

MARION BRADLEY POST, NO 250 
. W. E. SMITH, Post Commander 

II. A. McDANIEL, Adjutant. 
T A H O K A , T E X A S ,

- j , SHERIFF’S SALE

------------ ~ J p E STATE OF TEXAS.
E ~  SbUNTY OF LYNN.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order 
K  | Mir* ®a ê issued out of the District 

. heat °* Lubbock County, Texas, on
C and ^  °* February, 1923, on a

v5^tIf Mjil lodgment rendered in said court on 
FUb ie  12tll day of December> 1922, in 

*se No. 1664, in favor of the First 
r L  J^â onal Bank of Tucumcari, New 
CL f r c C *  *Iexico’ against S. Van der Kooy, as 

-irincipal, and H. T. McGee, as en
dorser, for the sum of Two Thousand 

TAHO&A. l^Joar Hundred Fifty-six and 42-100 
■ 2,456.42) Dollars, with ten per

^0 per cent) per annum inter- 
“ *} ,ro*n December 12 , 1922, and costs

JOE BAILEY ITEMSBILL BOOSTER SAYS
Some cases of flu in the communi

QUARTER. DCW-C AMOUVTT 
V  TO MUCH AROV/WD TOVJV1 
fc u r  THE AVERAGE GUM , HE 
‘mtUW J SOME POMKJMS 

tU THE COVJLECTAOM BOX \  \  
BE LIBERAL VJ'TH MOOR 

CHURCH'. ‘ THERE A'HY AhW 
PLACE Ihl -COVJW WHERE 

KAOMEN VJIU- GO AS EAR.'.+

Mrs. Hoppers baby has been real 
sick, but is improving some.

Richard Griffin had one bone in his 
arm broke several days ago.

Mrs. Griffin of Perden, left for her 
home Thursday.

Miss Billing, who has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. James, left Sunday 
for her home in Bosque county.

Mr. and Mrs. Willcocks will start 
to their homo in New Mexico in a 
few days.

Mrs. Mary Hood is on the sick 
list

Ernest Brewer and sister, Mattie, 
also John Warren and sister, Nell, 
were visiting N. S. Ballard and wife 
Sunday.

There was preaching at the school 
house Sunday evening by Brother 
Braswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Brothers, H. W. Har
ris, wife and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Novino visited P. P. Brewer Sunday.

Mrs. Crawford and children have 
moved to O’Donnell as the school will 
soon be out at Draw.

Mrs. Roily Brewer, wife and child
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Lamb Sun
day in the Berry Flat community.

DAISY.

HOWELL’S
B A T T E R Y

STATION
Phone 125

garden

STEEL BOW GARDEN RAKES

FOUR TINE STEEL SPADE FORKS

GARDEN HOES FROM

REPAIRING ALL STEEL GARDEN PLOWS (A  DANDY)

LAWN SPRINKLERS.................... ..................

BRASS HOSE NOZZLES_____________________watch,When you break your 
don’t throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it as good 
as new at a reasonable price. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

GALVENIZED SPRINKLING POT S -
*——•aa

50 FEET LENGTH COTTON HOSE—. 

50 FEET LENGTH MOULDED HOSE.

STEEL WHEEL BARROWS - .......................  $12.50

.25 .40, .75 and $1.00FLOWER POTS WITH SAUCERS
litothe Hereafter.

. A small boy. when told l«.v his Sun
day school teacher that he would 
leave hl.s hody behind when lie died, 
said In alarm. “ I don’t tindeisfnnd 
that.’ ’

“ You see,”  explained the teacher. . 
“ you will fake nil that Is good with j 
you to the better land and leave all 
that is naughty here on earth.”

“ O li!" he exclaimed nnderstnnd- 
lngly, and then, after a moment's

Subscribe fer the home paper

G. W , SM ALLM E B A N E  C O T T O N  S E E D
In Trade Mark Sack* Guaranteed Pure

Tahoka Coal Gram 
Compatvy

iardware and Furniture 
J. L Case Implements

idm ilfc»el£ my hand at Tahoka, Texas, 
day of February, A. D.

S. W. SANFORD,
Lynn County, Texas,



THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Ever Held In Our Cit
uThe Eternal Brand” Guaranteed for 3 0  Years

Sale Starts Saturday, March 10th, 1923 9 :00 A
Limited Quantity of Each Article. First Come, First Served. Come Early Be Disappointed.

When buying your kitchen utensils, insist̂  upon having the E T E R N A L  BRAND. E T E R N A L  utensils are made of pure
very durable. Remember that Eternal aluminum

years.
i—heavy and extra hard. Each article is strongly made and

ware carries a bona fide guarantee of 30

legular 10 c  to 2 5 c  values 1 c  each Regular 6 0 c  to $  1.25 values 4 9 c  each
Regular $ 1 . 5 0  to $ 3 .0 0  values 9 9 c

W h y  Y  ou Can Buy Aluminum at These Remarkable Prices
^o phone orders. No merchandise reserved. No goods sold to dealers. Only one article of a kind

C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y>

Rem em ber The D ate-Saturday, March 10th, 1923 , 9 :0 0  A . M .

SROBECHESi

JONES DRY GOODS CO. INC
•i*— New Tork Tteu 
cnt with th« Elritli
utlful painted osk 
tb of King Tst-M 
contalned the 
svlth elaborate beltC 
Inpis-laxull and tif 
rest like those 
eral palm of natt 
th Inlaid gold, i ft 
ice, a collarette i  1 
object*.

STORES AT BROWNFIELD. COLORADO, GOREE. HAMLIN. O’DONNELL, SLATON BAIRD. GAINESVILLE AND

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Sunday, March 10th.
Leader— Preston Lee.
Subject—“ Why” :
Repeat the Lord’s Prayer in unison. 
Song.
Scripture— Miss Brashear.
Why do You Give?—Mr. Bradley. 
Special music.
Why Should I Give?—Annie Bra 

shear.
Why should I Give Systematically'! 

—Preston Lee.
Song.
Business.

Service to Customers
Solid Q IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN OUR POLICY TO HELP CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY, 

AND GET COMPLETE SATISFACTION IN THE PURCHASE OF ALL KINDS C 
TERIALS. WHEN THEY TELL US THEIR PLANS WE TELL THEM HOW T< 
CALLY AND WHAT TO USE. WHEN THEIR PLANS ARE INDEFINITE WE 
MAKE SUGGESTIONS THAT SUIT THE NEED.

Our Customers are Friends
BECAUSE WE ARE FRIENDS TO THEM FIRST, LAST AND ALL TH 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED.

Farm and Ranch Loans 
Real Estate and Live Stock

O ’ Donnell, Texas

WILSON ITEMS

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
Lumber Dealers

School is progressing nicely ar.d 
the attendance is better since the 
better weather.

The sick folks are better and we 
hope the (lu epidemic will soon be a 
thing of the past.

The Mothers’ Club entertained Sat
urday afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Richardson, in honor of 
Miss Alba Ray Smith. Twenty ladies 
were present and all enjoyed the oc
casion.

Mrs. Pilly and Mrs. Crews went to 
Lubbock Sunday. Esther Preston.

Mrs. C. N. Heath and Miss Claire o. The First 
Byers were Slaton visitors Monday Virginia Curry, 
afternoon. '■ • 3. Paul’s As

Wilson people enjoyed a treat Sat- r}ch. 
urday night aj; the recital of Miss, 4 Poem—Ju 
Alba Ray Smith at the Baptist* Training
church. Miss Smith is quite an artist^v£.p.— ]\fr Matt! 
in her line and held the- attprtiou ,nfu.:-v(L Christinn’ 
her audience through the whole even- \V,*F. Hughes.' 
ing. '• •v ” 7. The'Crov

Magnolia Petroleum Co
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

W. T. CLINTON TAHOKA, TEXAS.

TAHOKA. TEXASSLEPHONE 39

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Opportunity Knocks
P R E -W A R  PRICES

GENTLEMEN’S LIST

•arnarvod ,
pt, shows t 
to wooden Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands and lots. 

75 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c for each additional pj 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn County.t cleaned and pressed  

it cleaned and pressed  
cleaned and pressed

•DON^BRADL g t /YJL glW aiME. M. SWAN, President

LADIES l is t Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.
OFFICE PHONE 157.

PLENTY OF 8 PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

_______  $1.50
$1.00 and Up

............... $1.50
50c75c and Up

Cleaned and pressed----------
a cleaned and pressed 
(y Suit, cleaned and pressed

Craft’s Tailor Shop
TELEPHONE 90. REPORTER

Quality Bread(Tune— Battle Hymn o f the Re
public.)

Do you want the Tex-Tech College, 
Well, I should say wo do 
Then get right behind it and we’ 

• surely put it through;
TeH them of our land and products, 
And the great water supply 
And I know they surely cannot pas 

: us by.
Chorus

Lubbock, Slaton and Tahoka 
Rails, Lamesa and Lorenzo,
With the help o fa ll  the others.
We surely will get it if we try.

Advertise your wants jn this paper.

Have you tried our Quality Bread?
Our bread is always fresh and wholesome. Com e and  
try some. W e  know you will like it. You can get our 
bread at the Home Bakery &  Cafe, Bine Front Cafe, 
Palm Cafe, Anthony’s Grocery; W ells Store, Larkin  

Store and the City Market.

Brown, Prps C. J. Wagner, M. D., Vice Pres. 0 . L. Slaton, Treasurer.

Home Mutual Life &  Accident Insurance Ass’n., No. 1.
OF LUBBOCK. TEXAS. MEMBERSHIP FEE $5.00 

an.d Subjected to the Inspection and control of the Texns Com. of Insurance and Banking.
•ent!-v” ,n^ ny t*lat P-nj6  l*' 1 00 for each member up to 1,000 for death or permanent disability 

1 *■“ ' •w'/'irtont of one eve, one foot >r band.ement

TH E  C IT Y  B A K E R Y
Patronize Home Industries

M y rtle  Penny. Local A g ts .
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Millinery Special

Spring

W e  are making some very attractive prices on ladies hats and it w
interest to see our line before you buy.

Silks s t aii mIois o(
And other *

W e  H ave Received Several Shipments of Dresses is ® mee
New shoes in all the late patterns, leathers and satins await your inspection an

with your approval as to Style, Quality and Puce.

The McCormack Store
“ W here W om en and M en W ho Dress Best Buy

pongees

160
Phone

M c C O R M A C K ^ E E R I N G  t r a c t o r
_____ _____m i o  w n n i .n  o v e r . t h e  ma?

Amarillo, 
March 13, 

Special to the Lynn C< 
Tahoka, Texas,

Sirs:
The Cow, Sow and H' 

tion Train, under the a 
Texas A. & M. College 
Pe Railway, held its fii 
3renham Monday moi 
,2th. The train is mov 
folding four to six m 
l e  train will reach 

-/larch 22nd and will v 
Stations on the Plains 
Texas during a ten da 
Ipril 3rd at Shattuck, 

The staff o f the Texa 
!ge brin
lessage .

State and a cordia 
inded to all to come 

lessage. The talks d< 
[cal dairying, hog grov

IN DESIGNING AND BUILDIN 
HAS ENDEAVORED TO PRODUCE

f f i l E N C B  W ^ T b| cto|  in THE MhX» J ^ T B D  THE p r ^ r il
^ T R A C T O R ' TH E N U « M I  OF OF POWER REQUIREMENTS OS S g U ^ M p M  « « *

S S t A n e o n r o  AG THRESHING. SILO FILLING nra.

‘Dairying is' the stud 
jrld” , states C. M. Ei 

,ad dairy specialist w;
__ ‘And therefore on the ;
THI>est type o f farming f
win____ra if nrnnorlv ”  1

ING AND SHKK1)U1 >U, b i t . ,  a .u i  . ' < :
MAKES IT A LEADER FOR DRAWBAR WORK ON THE 
AND HAULING.

The McCormack Store
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, HARDWARE, STOVES AND IMPLEMENTS. OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Red Baby Service
Tahoka, Texas Phone 21

/ / < / iw

^ m / y

Y our friends will tell you that w e 
aim high in the matter of quality of 
the electrical goods w e recommend. 
Every article must pass our rigid 

tests for satisfactory operation.
You will find here only the best of things electrical—Edison 

Mazda Lamps for Example.

L I M I T
THE DRUG SUNDRY STORE

Tahoka, Texas

Wilson Lady Wins 8th Poultry Prize

Miss Dorthy Blair, o f Wilson, won 
eighth prize in the Capper’s Weekly 
Poultry Club Ln 1922. She will enter 
in the Pen Department in 1923.

Miss Blair has a nice flock of 
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Commissioner E. L. Deavers, 
Wilson, spent Monday in town.

of<

DR. L. I). STEPHEN 
Dentist

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Experienced Chef at the Palm

Charley Doak, o f Colorado Springs. 
Colo., has accepted a position as 
chef at the Palm Cafe, arriving here 
tho latter part of last week. Mr. 
Doak was formerly in the employe 
of the Santa Fe in the Fred Harvey 
house both at Colorado Springs and 
at Amarillo. He comes highly recom
mended as a culinary artist, and the 
Palm is fortunate in securing his 
services. He is a nephew of our 
townsman, I. S. Doak, proprietor of 
the Sanitary Barber Shop.

, Messrs. Bill Smallwood and Borden 
, Davis made a business trip to Post 
' Tuesday.

| Tahoka Public Schools began Mon- 
■ day morning after being dismissed 
i two weeks owing to the influenza cp- 
I tdemic.

<Emmctt Flemming, an employe 
of tho Santa Fe in the station at La- 
mesa, was up Sunday visiting with 
his father and his many friends in Ta
hoka. Emmett is now driving a bran 
new Ford car and we expect his visits 
to be more frequent up this way.

We appreciate mail orders ai 
them promptly. 

BARRIER BROTHERS

fill

Jewelryman, J. C. May, accompan
ied by his wife and little daughter.

; Jean, spent the day in Tahoka Sun- 
| day visiting with friends and relatives ! 
Mr. May is proprietor of the Gift 

• Shop at Post, and reported enjoying 
| a splendid trade in the jewelry and 
. watchmaking business in that city.

“The pig is the only 
be produced twice 

Ward, Colle
—„ „  ..ith the trail

FILLING, HtS .he only cr^n that can 
1 AND SPEBmd marketed all in 
MAINTENASQaionths.” Mr. Ward h;

message on profitable 
i/on on the farm.
‘ “ Good birds, given j 
i balanced ration, plei 
vater, grit, and clean i 
ers, will prove profi' 
trs”, says E. O. Edson, 
ry husbandman. Mr. 
he poultry game th< 
irings to the Plains pe< 
tory on successful chi 
*n the farm.

' girThe program is so v 
i something of inter< 
iwnups, men and woi 

, id girls, the farmer a 
iweller. It deals with 
rill make the plains 
Tosper.

• ■ The exhibits alone are 
o the train. They in< 
ypes of milk cattle, ho 
ns; the kind that makt 
ae feed.

c »  l  All £  “The Plains country
t i r e  D i l l  ror wonderful progress

new it” , says T. B. Ga 
'el Freight and Passeng 

. j  te Panhandle lines of

the people as a whole must e°t of the wonderful
r  * | tese rich plains, it is r

payit Lost w ealth cannot be licken, get a more im
1 J  1 • _  j1 the general farm pnreplaced by insurance pr>ms we are bringi, 

legislation. It is important, 
then, that w e practice econ- *
°m y  by fighting careless- Jj?
ness and incendiarism

i45 o’clock, coming fr<
. ,,The train will go fror 

■mesa sometime Frida 
irk back this way Sati 
following is the schec 
nesa branch line o f t 

>|SLATON— Friday, 1 
“ o’clock P. M.

■MESA— Saturday 
10 A. M.
O’DONNELL— Saturd 
\  10:45 A. M.

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BA*®* j . 4 5 A—Saturday.

This nation’s 
1922  is $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

tematically and earn 
during 1923 .

J . B Y R O N  LOW
"insurance that Really Safejtt
Ollier Phone 197

LUBBOCK.

NIGGER HEAD

Call On Us
COAL

TEXAS Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clayton, who i 
have been connected with the firm of 
Small and Clayton, moved to their j 
farm near Lamesa Wednesday. W e! 
regret very much to lose these good 
people from our midst, but we are* 
advised they were compelled to make 
the change bcause of Mrs. Clayton’s 
health.

Every man who pays us a visit before he builds, paints or does some improving 
is sure to feel well paid for the time spent. W e offer you practical help and sug
gestions that will cut the cost of materials and work. W e offer you building 

materials that lasts, paints that will endure and a service that satisfies.

Cicero’ Smith Lumber Co.
Teleph one No. 8

J. L. S H A R M A N  Mgr.
Tahoka, Texas

F. E. REDWINE 
President

West Texas Real Estate fy'.?
City Marshal, A. M. Sullivan, re

turned Friday o f last week from 
Snyder. He reported some excite
ment in that community over the 
striking o f oil near Snyder, and the 
buying and selling o f leases was 
lively.

TA H O K A .TE X A S

Reside** "LUBBOOK—Saturday 
*0 P. M.
t 11 the letter Mr. Gaik 

16 Panhandle and Sa 
[y» in co-operation wi 
lte Agricultural Coll 

a Demonstration T 
itory during March 
I have pleasure 

•y of the schedule 
f  of meeting in youi 

*e has a message 
your locality, and 

'£ representatives
I are also furnishin

Money to loan on Farms and Ranch I’ r o p e r t y .^ C ^ M 'iT ^  CattIe’ ho^s

OFFICE OVER FIRST N A T L BANK

Editor and Mrs. W. Donald, o f 
| Slaton, motored down Sunday for , 
| * short visit W>U» the News editor, 
i Mr. Donald is issuing a creditable 
j newspaper at Slaton and has the 
best equipped printing plant in a 

, town of this size to be found in the 
State o f Texas. The business men of 

, Slaton appreciate his efforts by pat- 
i ronmng the Slatonite liberally, both
m the advertising columns and job
printing.

0 /?e   ̂ ,

• Clair Hotel &> Ca‘l
American or European Pi*®

Regular Meals,------50c

F. C. H A IR S T O N , Prop
MAIN & L O C K W O O D  S T S

onstration and 
les- The speakers fi 

1 department v, 
!®ir respective depa 

® train will be on 
will be started 

> car will also be 
. "e r e  will be no di 
^element weather.
A survey o f Texas 1 
«s  shows that durir 
0 the last year or 
b*>od sow, and hei 

y from financial
BP®akers who will
at the time indicate 

***** story about i, 
*m extending you ,


